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CLOTHING.AUCTION SALES AMUSEMENTS.1 lie Would on the Island.1 THE ESTIMATES FOR 1883, The At>nrnev-Genere', Jndge and 

Mr* Cam-run, Hon. G<o. W. Allen, Hon. 
D. L., Mrs. end Misa Macpneriro, Mr end 
Mrs. Ourdou Brown, Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Watson, Dr. Pike, Mr«. O. McTaviah, 
Winnipeg, Mr. Blakeny, the Temple, Lon
don, Bog.

were:

READY MADE CLOTHINGONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB.
Second Day, Spring Meeting

AUCTION SALE
1 lin'd iTau bîm?*a«E*we«L» 1 tee rate of teiatioe etbeck at 

6silvered over there every ***** mills.
r lorulng on the arrival of the 
ft -st ferry boat Twenty-live 
r -nt* a month. Leave nddre** 
i ( the <» liter, 18 It lug street 
« i*t.

of very valuab'e city, Parkda’s, West Toronto 
Juurtion, end Perm Property.

There will be offered at the »u<r ion rooms of Jo* n 
M. Me Far l one k • o., No. 07 Yonge st eet, At 18 
o'clock noon of Saturday, the 2nd dsy tf June, 1868, 

e following freehold properties:
PARCEL I. -Vacant of, 41x167, w, st side Peflor 

Grove, f’arklale. Northerly pern lot 6, plan 461.
PAKL'KL 2. -Noe. 96 and 97 Elizabeth street, two 

new seml-iletacbed, seven-room d, brick-front dwell
ings, each bath-rooms, cellars w» II drained, side 

Wi I be bold separately. he 
property is well rented, and within five minutes 
walk of i ho postf flic .

parcel s.—No. ho a 
near Dundee wtreet, detach 
the eon. Street is block paved. 
lane.

i

—■ Minstrels st the Brand.
Dmprez A Benedict's minstrels open for 

two night* end s matinee at the Grand this 
evening. The Buffalo Telegraph refers to 
them ae one of the largest and best min
strel companies in the oiuatry. end goes on 
to ear : There ere forty tirst-oleeeartiste in 
the troupe, with fourteen end men. Archie 
White end Tom Warfield, the two princi
pal end men, tie as olever bone* end tam- 
borineet performers as ever teen in Buffalo, 
and they are also capital lingers end excel
lent comedian*. They put the lau^h in 
every time and every time in the right 
p'ece. The vooali-t* cannot be too much 
praised. Tb*y have voices of peculiar 
riohue-e and of exceeding flexibility and 
com put.

Further Applies,Ion of the Pruning, 
Belle—the City t'eneell All* till Hid- 
night and Passe* the Estimate*.

The city council held a special meeting 
lut night to finally revise the estimate» for 
1883. Mayor Boswell occupied the cheir. 
The pruning knife was again vigorously ap
plied and the various items of expend)fure 
were still further cat down by $18,854. 
B foie going into committee of the whole 
on the estimates, Ald.Clarke,chairman of :he 
executive committee, delivered an interest-

s

We are now showing the best 
assorted and most perfect stock of 
Ready Made Clothing in Toronto^

We do* not keep “ slop work,” 
but we do say that for style, fit, 
workmanship and value our house 
is second to none on this conti
nent.

<■!
V-'

» TJ*.anemic.* to each.; Hb TORONTO WORLD
rgyle etrevt. n rth aide, 
led frame c ntsive situated 

Lot 40x189 to a
r

tat 8 30
p,m.,

81k Races, e 
p.in.. en.

ommcnclng 
lag at 0.30

FRIDAY HORN1X0, JUNE 1, 1888. 4l

* local news r i%aob*phmd. PARCEL 4 - Farm containing 100 scree, being Lot 
13, Con. £., Tp llama, (Awn y Ontario. About 18 
teres cleared, with a frame house nd stable there
on, balance of land li go d hardw od timber. 
Terms for this Lot, one-third coeh, balance at six 
and a half per c« ns.

PARCEL ft—No. 186 A rgyle ►treat, near Dover- 
court Hoad, *<-ml-deUdieu, brick iront, eight- 
roomed dwelling, bath, w. c., fee*, verandah, all 
modem convenience». Lot 31x100 to » 'one

PARCEL 6-8ou h part of lot 109, east side 
Muter Street, »e.ir Arthur Street, on which are 
erected dve unfinished mansard-roofed dwellings. 
Lot is 107 feet ten uge by 136 fu, t deep. This 
i ropertt will make a capital invr-e ment, as it Is 
situated within 100 vards if the new extension <f 
Arthur and Dundas 8 re to.

PAR'LL 7—Containing thirty five Lots at West 
Toronto Junet on, situated on Dundee and Louisa 
Streets and Lawlor Av«nue, containing about 1650 
feet fiomage. if not sold (en bloc) will be sold In 

If sold en bloc terms will

SATURDAY, JUNE 2.•Seven drank* fell into the bends of the 
pi ice lest night.

: i the Mu.koks election case a cross pe
rn bee been tiled.

The executive committee meets at 4 
■ . ck this afternoon.

I tiring May 190 deaths were registered 
,<r the vital statistics office.

I) •. Kelly of Brantford ia in the city, be- 
i g egistared at the Queen's.

I- ,e doors of the Union depot are being 
► i j jted to a much need's! cut of paint.

lie City rf Toronto is undergoing re. 
l i-s at the dry d >ek to the exteut of $14,- 
i ml

N.B.—Badges to Ladle»' Stand M. Oereral ad- 
mleslop, Mc. MEMNEB* »Ut admitted to 
club house and enclosure. Ladies accompanied by 
geutl me-' t re.

cod save the queen

ing budget speech on the various branches 
of civic expenditure. He made a regular 
onslaught on the school expenditure. He 
said that of 57,245 ratepeyerein the city 
of Toiouto, one-third of then, paid the 
total taxes of the city. The city's easete 

$60,000,000, while the oitv debt.

i

i:l«yGRAND OPERA HOUSE ifiurd of Honor.
One hnndred of the Roys! Grenadiers will 

parade in review order this forenoon under 
Capt. B miner and Lieutenants Ball and 
Howard, and proceed to Union station 
where they will form a guard of honor on 
the arrival of the governor-general and Prin
ces* L mice. They will parade again at 
the Normal school in the evening, Captain 
Harrison in command. The Queen’s Own 
will furnish the gnard of honor when the 
vice-regal party leave to-morrow.

O. B. SHEPPARD, - Manager.
Three perf jrmanoes only, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

and SATURDAY MATINEE, June 1 and Î, 1888. 
Chae. H. Dupree, Director and proprietor. The 
Big Minstrel Truupi. [49 Famowt Art lata 4#] 
Overwhelming Amp'.ltu e< f Now B llllaiit Featu es, 
elaeelc, amusing. 1 tollectual inlnrtiel entertain- 
mente introduced by the Justly leuvwoed 

1UÎPKIÎZ 41 BENEDICT 
Famous Gizantlo Minstrels and militiry uniformed 
braee band. Newly reor/snlxed on a grand scale. 
Original in conception and stupendous in magni
tude. 84 in military unlfo mod braee band oe a 
parade, and 100 other features of merit. The age 
of new events on a g rat d scale. Costly and beauti
ful, elegmt, rich, and extravagant brilliant costume 
wardrobe le used by the above announced company. 
Usual prices. Box plan now open.

Our stock of Boys’ Clothing is 
without doubt sujpenor to any in 
Canada and comprises nearly two 
thousand suits in all the leading 
styles for the present season, and 
at prices with which no house can 
compare.

When in want of Clothing you 
will save time and money by 
going direct to

were over
wee but $6,000,000. Toronto’s credit stood 
high in all the merkete ot the world, 
speaker wi-hed to impress upon the 
here that a rednoiion of even half a mill 
meant a veiy onsidertble turn to the large 
taxpayers. He wound up by paying a high 
tribute to the model of business like 

in which the city book» were kept

cl
The

thatmem- Lot* to suit purchasers, 
bo mu do vory fa orsbie.

PARCEL 8.—Vacant Lot, Hendereon Avenue, 
north «Idc, 89x70, commencing about 70 feet east of 
Clinton Street.

PA UC El 0.—Vacant Lot, 60x130, Poplar Grove, 
Parkdale, being part of Lot 28, plan 287.

PARCEL 10.—Nos 68, 60 and 02 Farmings Street, 
corner Map.e Street. I hree brick front two story 
dwellings and store, e cl* seven rooms, city water. 
No. 6;', or corner, is a first-class stand for grocery, 
butcher or hotel keeper. T ere Is also a Lot of 
about 26 feet frontage on Maple Street In rear, suit
able for to erect a cottage thereon. If not sold en 
bloc, wll be sold separately. Terme—|6C0 cash, 
balance may remain on m rtgage.

PARCEL 11.—Vacant Lot, south side Queen 
Stre t, Parkdalo. Lot 3, block B, 42 feet frontage.

PAR KL 12.- Markham Stree , west side, No. 68, 
detutened whits brick residence, thirteen room», 
marble mantle#, grate», with uo-story brick coach- 

and stable. Lot 19<>xl60 to a ane On this 
property there are some *h«uie, fruit and omo mental 
trees. Sixty feet more la- d on the south can be 
had If desired. Terms very easy.

PAKCKL 13. Markham • reet, south of No. 03, 
vacant lot, OOx ' 60 to a lane. This wou'd make a 
choice lot for a residence.

PARCEL 14.—100-acre farm, situated in the 
Township of llama, County o! Ontario, and known 
as L< t No. 13. Con. 0, situated near the Monck 
Road. This lot lani stty timbered with pine and 
hemlock. Terms f r line lot—One-half cash, bal
ance at 0 per cent.

PARCEL 16.—No*. 71 and 73 Arthur Street. 
Two block front flVe and seven roomed houses, 
newly painted and paper- d, to bo sold en bloc or 
eefiarately to suit purchaser#, and is well rented.

PARCEL 10.—Aim Street, Nos 61 and 63, south 
title, between Yonge and Church streets. Two 
two-story roughcast seven-roomed house*. Lot 
about 6u feet fonta.o. Good in vestment.

PARCEL 17. —M irkliam Struct, Nos. 202 and 204. 
Two new semi-dot ched brick front dwelling», each 
seven rooms, bath, w. c., cilhirs, city water, will 
be sold separately if not sold en bloc.

PARCEL 18- Vacant, lot 05x71, north hide Hen
derson Avenue, commencing 145 feet west from 
Clinton Street.

PARCEL 10-Davcnpott Poad,north side.Township 
of York, w. st of Bathurst street, detached led brick 
residence, c ntabling about twelve room*, well fur
nished throughout. Coach house and stables: goo.l 
we'l. Lot i# No. 71, plan 296, containing Bi-put 6 
acres, and is planted with several kinds of fruit and 
ornamental trees. _ _ ,

PARCEL 20—Vacant Lot, cast side Duff*rln 
Street, ’ ear Dundué Street. 60 feet frontage. On 
this lut i ere are several splendid e'iade trees, and 
would make a eplendi I site f<*r a r eidci ce. Terms 
—One third down, balance at 7 |»er e*ut.

PARCEL 21—Vacant Lot 4,south side King Street, 
Parkdale, near Dufferln Street) 50x150. This is otic 
of the choicest lots on King street.

PARCEL 22 -Spencer Avenue,Parkdale. east side, 
five vacant lots, Nos. 77, 78, 79, 80 and 81, each 
60x200. Those lots are well situ-ted, end ovxrloox 
ing the laike and Humber Bay, and aro the most 
desirable Lots for r t-id**ncvs in Parkdale.

PARCEL 23- Lisgsi Street, oust side, Nb*. 73 and 
75, two souil detached brick front dwellings, each 
seven rooms, bay windows, side entrances, Lot 4'« 
feet frontiige. . ,

The above projiorties offrr to parties having small 
or large means an opportunity to purchase either 
improved property or vacant lots at a season wh*n 
bargains can be had ; and if proper Judgment is ex
ercised, the same proptrty can be re-sold very soon 
at a fair profit, as th se properties must be sold to 
close several estates.

For farther particulars apply to WM. A. LEE k 
SON, Land, Loan and 1 surancs Agents, Agents 
Westvm Fire and M trine Insurance Company, 10 
Adelaide street east, or to

JUH.K M. McFAHLAXE A CO.,
Auctioneers.

I

li. Dwelt* intends to move into hie new 
) i.i I,lie, at the font of Simcoe street, on
M : ..day.

Ooo. Sheppard is all broke up. He ia 
m flaring trorn rheumatism end wants to get 
i itJ the hospital.

Bishop Sweatinan will hold » reception id* 
S Junta’ uihooi house on the evening of 
I’uendjy. June T2.

Mr. John Hal'am ilUtrihnted bottoniera 
to i he members of the city council st the 
a,ieuial meeting last night.

Cun f/.ony ia at hie old tricks. He na- 
» -ultid Eliz i R tone, who lives with him. 
ys'erday, ai.-ii a• .incated.

Mr. \V. B. Mo'vlnr ieti, enlioitor fur the 
(i-aml Trunk rail vay re Kiplonade matter», 
left f. r Montreal last night.

The immigration atrent has this week 
a. nt live newly -arrived immigrants to the 
li irpital, all aufl'eiiog from measles.

The amount of duty collected nt this port 
f ,■ the month of May was $220,541, «me 
m-nth feat year $226,801, decrease $6259

Mr. Alex. B. Craig, formerly clerk at the 
Djfoe house, Btllevilie, will on Monday as- 

liunl ir position at the Iloasin house. 
Uiy Kelly and Ellen Brooke were ran in 

yetttrday for having stolen a rblj of print 
from the Mammoth They ark, street- 
wilkrrt.

Mr O. Uhannte, the well-known engineer 
r,f tiie Erie railway, has been at the Queen’s 
hotel for a few days. He left for Buffalo 
Just night.

The number of applicants on the list for 
positions on the fire brigsde now amount to 
165. enough to supply two or three cities 
with brigades.

Tiioi. C. Evans was arrested at Hamilton 
yesterday by Detective Burrows for having 
H'n eti a mirror sud two pictures from Mrs. 
if .insford of Dalhousio street.

A goodly number of white ties wont 
north on the Toronto, Grey and Bruce yes
terday af ern oo. Thi y were delegates to 
the primitive methodist conference returning 
home.

The St. Cecelia Choral society will give a 
concert at the Church of the liedeemer fo

is a good one, and is 
ct Mr. Arthur E

a

manner
in the chamberlain's office, Within a few 
minutes any ratenaver desiring any infor
mation on any city expenditure could get 
it from the city treasurer in complete form 

The council then went into the comroit-
ohair.

BwedeeborBlnw Conference.
The twentieth annual convention of the 

Swfdenborgian church in Canada com
menced in the New Jerusalem temple yes
terday.

The varions reports were received and 
adopted. The convention will he contin
ued to-day, and asocial will he held at the 
residence of the pas:nr, Uev. Mr. Daniels, 
Yorkville, this evening.

A Ills land Bale.
The large sale of lauds at McFarlane & 

Co's auction rooms to-day promises to be a 
big success. The property is well located 
and cloac to the city, most of it bang in 
the city. It ia being handled by Messrs. 
W. A ."Lee & Son, who are expet icnced in 
city and suburban property.

Won't Be Deceived.
For hillioueneia and aick headache Of hab

itual constipation Devlin’s Aperient Anti- 
bit ions Mixture stands unequalled. Large 
bottles 50e. For sale by G, B. Smith A 
Co , 356 You<o sliest, Toronto.

Striking at Hie Kool.
••Doctor,” said a wealthy patient to his 

physicim, “I want you to be th. rough and 
strike at the root of the disease. ” Well, 1 
«ill,” said the doctor, as helif edhis cane 
and brought it down hard enough to break 
into pieces a b iltie and g ass that stood 
upon the sideboard. It was his last pro- 
fe-sioos! visit to that house. Li-Qaor Tea 
ia the leading article.

«erd
«Was*>

THE TORONTO ST. CECILIA 
CHORAL SOCIETY.

-yiltaitai
>,u

> tee of the whole, A'd. Allen in the 
Under the heading of expenditure to be met 
by special receipts. Aid Clarke moved to 
atrike out the item of $50,000 for refitting 
the premises of the former Mechanics’ insti
tute fur a free library, the purchase of 
which was recently concurred in by ti e 
council, the purchase of books, and other 
expenditure incident to the establishment 
of the eaid five library, with two branch 
reading rooms; including, eny discount on 
the sale of the debentures to be issued for 
this purpose. Considerable discussion fol
lowed this motion. Aid. Clarke was the 
priucipal speaker in support of hie motion, 
and Mayor Boswell the priucipal opponent. 
The motion was lost on the following divi
sion: *

JVa*—Alii. Clarke, Crocker, Davies, A.lameou 
launders, Blerlrs, Irwin, Bsxter, Ca lyle—9.

A'ays—Kvans, Trees, Hall, Steiner, Love, Byan, 
uaughan, Hastings, Leslie, Murray, Downey, Pape, 
Mlilichaoips, Walker-14.

On the item of $12,205 for the walk» and 
gardens and Island park (to be met by 
special receipts), the item of $1000 for im
proving Rellwood.s park was «truck out on 
motion of Aid. Hall, which waa strongly 
opposed by Aid. Bell. [ fhç city has not a 
clear deed of this park yet.] Although the 
council lias no c mtiol over the expenditures 
of the police department, the committee 
struck off $1400 from the item of salaries, 
amounting to $105,745 Aid. Clarke gave 
at a reason that fifteen of the m-n bad 
been out of the city for two months, 
whose salaries had been paid by the 
dominion government,

C .tiling down to the controllable expen 
dilute, the miscellaneous fund at the d'S- 
povakof the executive committee was cut 
down from $12,000 to $9000 on motion of 
Aid Baxter, The item of $8854 to refund 
aewer balances, • xpended on general street 
purposes, $11,854, less $3000, raised in 
1882, under the special expenditure head in 
ilia works committee's appropriation, waa 
next struck cue. The property committee’e 
apptopriation waa reduced by $1500, $500 
off the $2000 asked for the Frederick street 
whatf addition, and $1000 off the $2000 for 
piling on the Esplanade. Aid. Hall made a 
strong effort to get the jail grant of $9690 
for find, clothing, fuel, water, tepairs, in- 
surance, etc , cut ilowu, without success 
Aid. Clarke wanted the grant of $5000 to 
the house ol industry cut down to $4000

ntei;
the board of that institution adopt 
the “stone-pile” suggestion of the combined 
charities committee. He was not success
ful, The $1000 on the paper for the com
bined charities was struck off. The com 
miitee then rose.

In council the $1400 struck off the police 
estimates was restored, as the city soliciter 
said the council were bound tc provide the 

asked for by the police commissioners. 
The total ordinaiy expenditure to be pro
vided for wss thus reduced from $1,300,951, 
( is submitted by the executive committee) 
to $1,285,097

Aid. Clarke then moved, seconded by 
Aid. D ivies, that the city treasurer prepare 
a revise d copy of the estimates embodyirg 
all changes made therein, and fixing the 
late at 141, mills in the dollar, with a 
special rate of j of a mill for roadways and 
1 of a mill for sidewalks. Carried.

The council adjourned at 12 o’clock.

Vi**
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ARTHUR E. FISHER,Conductor,

Will give a grand concert on the evening of

9AkT, JtTI
In the échoit room of the

CHURCH OF THE REOEEMER,
corner of Avenue loid and Bloor street, assisted by 
MR. J. DAVERPORT KERRISON,

MISS ALICE bCOTT,
MR. LAWRENCE,

MR. DENNISON,
MISS RBRRYMAN, and others.
BTS, 250'

Concert to commence at 8 o'clock. Carriages 
at 10.

*
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"£t*H. C. CHARLESWOLTH, Secretary.

Mime a Wtif’i:
DRY GOODSFull of new attraction* In addi

tion to the Whale, Elephant, 
Lion*. Monkey*, etc, etc.

Announcement of new addi
tion* m xt week

.to •or
IDr.
HisV k / P ov-vM

ev 5»

- aleEXCURSIONS
as
knoGRAND EXCURSION.

NEW YORK!
311®°

ed, li

pu
qfiuitIIomIb House.

The Roneiii Is the hrgest hot-1 In Ontario, only 
two b'oeks from Union *f»tion, cvner King and 
York »tr« cts, flncht situation In Toronto. It* thor
oughly first-does appointment#, larve corrid n», 
lofty ceiling*, apicloiu, u'can and well venthated 

' ruoms, (the whole hous« having been painted fr s- 
cued and ..ecorat d this spring), detschffd and en 
tuitc, polite and attemlve employees in every de
partment, together with unexcelled cuisine, make it 
specially attractive to the travelling public. Eleva
tor running day and night. Hot and cold bath* on 
each fl *>r. Ele tile bells in ad rooms. Fire escape 
In ca- h bed-room. Prices graduatad.

ThAXI» UK MS.
O*» WAM4.

To soc the wond-'rfu BROOKLYN BRIDGE, coefc- 
Ing 816,000,00J.

Leaving Mowat# wharf, Toronto, Tuesday, June 
6, at 8 a.m., wbl'by 11 a.m., Port Hojie 2.30 p.m., 
cia Koches’or and Osweg i, where steamer awaits 
return of N. Y. party June 12.

Rochester or Oswego, return, 81. See bills and 
f ture adver Laments, or address 
W. B. CORNELL, or U W. VANEVEEY, 

Str. Rupert, Box S^O. Ky. Agt., 110 Yongc-st.

$11 60. mm
m •OldI

eooepi

* The
night. The pn gram 
on.1er the direction 
1'isher.

John Clark, aged 19 ha» been arreeted in 
I'oineotion with the theft of two wa'ches 
liom Mrs. Aaron's «tore. A youth named 
Cameron was yesterday committed for trial 
for complicity in thi. case.

Five two-story rough cut nine-roomed 
him»» on the west side of Dunn avenue, be. 
low Queen street, were yesterday sold to 
J >bn Grant for $5400 subject to a mort
gage for $5000 at 7 per cent.

J. B. Kichardeon and li Davis are repre
senting the Toronto brakemen at the meet
ing of the B akemen’a benevolent union at 
S'. Thomas this week. Mr. Richard.on in

TENDERS.HELP WANTED.
«(the

-llTNbTfrivÂNtKVTô" WiMtR 75oypsCït 
IWI mines. Noue but experience • miners need 

apjily to w. H. MERRITT. 15 Tor nto ntreot. 
ZjTF.WARD-KOft TII if HATlUNAf. CLUB, TO- 
^ BONTU—teetlmonlal. required. Addroae 
FRED. r. M XNLEY, ico.-treae.

Tenders for Steam Heating Ap
paratus,

Tende e are requested t.r the Besting of Dufferln 
City Public School by etesm. Plane and epeddea- 
tlone may be seen and Information obtained at the 
dike of Meurs. Langley, Langley ft Burke, Archi
tects, 16 Toronto et-eet.

The tenders, on forme supplied by the architecte, 
a companled with marked bank cheques u per regu
lation ol the Boaid, will be received bv the under- 
elgi od st hie ollloe until WEDNESDAY noon, June 
6, 1883. The lowest or any lender will not necoe-. 
•arl'y be .coopted.

By order.

Il

SPECIAL BARGAINS fformi
c ;

•Cube
; heHOliTHAND WHITER AT 0>CE—UuMFE 

TENT for railway office. Apply Bex 164 
office.

s ■
World
XXTANTED — BY FIRST OP JUNE, A QhN- 
\\ ERA L servant for fami'y 0n St. Patrick 

•treet. Apply 68 Terauley street.

give

'“fIN DRESS GOODS,
IN BLACK SILKS.

BLACK AND COLOURED SATINS.

-TO LET.or if the 85000 were gra ■

rpO RENT-213 WEL'ESLEY STREET—N1NE- 
X ROOMED, semi-detache', brick fronted 

house. Hath ; side entrance ; new and clean. En-

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secy. V. B.SITUATIONS WANTED. Loi

tstion
compl
which

C2ITUATÎ0N WANTED—BY A FANCY AND 
O general gardener who la not afraid of work 
Apply at No. 2 Walter »t. (St. Paul'» ward)

LAKE NAVIGATION.pr-sident of the organization.
Yesterday a building permit waa granted 

to A. McGregor for addition» and altera- 
• ioriH to No. 32 Carlton atrent, to coet 
$2800. Twenty-nine building permits were 
granted during the month of May.

Fifty children eent cut by tbo R. C. 
I.i .hop of L'varpod passed through the city 
y-mterdey for Hamilton. From that point 
t.iey will hi diatribnted among the lliman 
cithrlio farmer» of the province.

Before Mr. Doel, J. P„ye«ter.lay, Geooge 
Wilson waa charged with having afiaulted 
Mr. Hell!well, fishery inspector, while the 

eeizing some net illegally 
He wan committed for

: Ladies should not fail to visit the Dress Goods and Silk 
Departments at

FINANCIAL. V

NIAGARA NAVIGATION GO. duefflltAAAA TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATESSpftnV,îil.o,c‘n^T,w&,êvr2aorÆ.ptre,5PERSONAL.

R. WALKER & SONS. out tl
D»1PALACE STEAMERhum OKI SONAL-^ËVER TuO LATO TO MEND-

Kt, Y-cMnY:
tion. Upwards of 100 lots sold during May. Only 
81 p*»r week for a lot 26 feet x 160 deep. Call and 
Fee ihejp’ans and hear nil particulars of 
successful enterprise at Yorkville News Offices, 67 
Queen s reet ioet or 720 Yonge stro« t, or J NO. HUM
AI KRKELDT, 18 King street cast. N.B.- -Profits 
have already been offered on some of thos* lots.___

1 -out

“CHI CORA.”$300,000 F-
AT'V-gi this mort

Spring arrangement commencing ' It:'»:
The!

To loan in large sum* on city property at lowest 
rates of Interest. WEDNESDAY, MAŸ 23, LowCOX & WORTS,

66 Yonge .treet.
1See the Great Bargains we are offering

most Fashionable Goods
iiiMppc or was 
f-ptvad in the Don. 
trial.

in the Fewest and mon»THE 8TEA1IES rilCOI l will leave Yonge 
et. wharf dally at 7 a. m. forSPECIFIC ARTICLES with a

' MMDkl*1.6U, 
i»’ luiDAM»’ DUÏS' Kill’?, 

large boys, 64, 83 : youths
83, 83—ror

ts 84, 66, til,AThe progress of the Jarvis street baptist 
church during the past year has been highly 
» itiifaotory and most encouraging to future 
effort*. Under the leadership of Dr. Thomas 
nil department» of church work aro actively 
in operation,

Mr. Doel, J P., held court at Leslieville 
hall on Wednesday night. For violating 
the fisheries act, on the prosecution oi' In
spector Helliwell, Samuel Arnold was fined 
$2 and costa and Jacob Arnold $5 and 

A similar charge against James 
Fieintag waa adjourned owing to the latter'» 
illnean

that blows nobody good. 
The railiv season has caused hundreds to
11 ck to Mcllroy’a well known rubber house,
12 King street east, for goods to keep them 
dry and comfortable. This hauae has the 
I rgest and beat snorted stock of rubber 
gin is in the city, and it mils at bottom

to the aitiefaotion of all.

BUSINESS CAROS. Niagara and Lewiston, The
All through June we shall offer Special Inducement# for Cosh andjjT ÂrÔAÏIPBmrVETÊRTNABY' SURGÊOT. 

g1 • DUewiee of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses ltought and sold on comjaie- 
eion. 82 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto. *

A DAMS’ CLOTdlNti FACTORY IS 327 QUEEN 
J\_ Street wc#;.

A DAMS' TWEED PANTS TO MEASURE-81.50
A up-________________________________
J^DAMS' MEN’S SUITS, 85-LAROE CHOICE.

A DAMS’ MEN’S ORDERKD SUITS, $6 TO 810" 
Fine Serge, 110 to 812, usual price,* 818. 

Coatv, pints, and vests, in fine wool gorges, cheap. 
DAM 8’ WATERPROOF AND TWEED

Waterproof Coats -81.60 up-________________
A DAMS’ PANTS—ENGLISH M JLE8KIN- 

81.25-give eve'lastli g wear. _
A DAMS’ PANTS—TWO THOUSAND PAIRS-

from 81 up. ___________________________
A DAMb' COATS IN TIIOUSANDS-81. EVERY

»iae and color_______________________________
A DAMS STYLISH CLOTHI'G-READYMADE

—Largest choice In Canada._________________
"T DAMS SELLS TWEEDS, CLO l Hg, SERGES, 
/\ and Linings at wholesale vrices. No charge

for cutting. _____
TjVJHKKITcP PLF.DOEM-A FINE SWORÜ- 
§7 d. b. gun, rvvolv.ri, gold and silver watches, 
rings, chains, silks, clelhmg, flutu, scissors, spec- 
laiTts, lazors tools, femllyblbkH. Must bo so d nt 
anv .actnice ; iclirliig from this nusiness. AD.4MB 
327 tjucen street wett.

Suit 1er Alimony.
There ia an interesting alimony suit in 

progress before J ustice Proudfoot, Rebecca 
Clark ia bringing an action for alimony 
against ner husband, John Clark, on the 
ground of cruelty and desertion, 
parties live near Fairbank, York county, 
and were married some six or seven years 
ago, the husband being a widower with 
two children by a former wife. The chil
dren, it seems, could not eland their step
mother, and various quarrels ensued, re
sulting always in a dispute between the 
husband and wife. The husband’s excuse 
for leaving her is that she had a terrible 
temper, and that he gradually lost his 
health on account of ill-cooked food pre
pared by her. The plaintiff alleges as a 
ground for the alimony that her husband 
was influenced by some neighbors, and 
b -at and otherwise ill-used her and finally 
lift her.

and ti 
voted i

Making close connection at Lewlaton. with New 
York Central railway lor Falls, Buffalo, New York 
and all points vast. Apply lo IN CARPETS,/GENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 

XlT done in Amt-clots style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

W. K. CALL*WAV,
28 York street and 20 King 8t. West. 
>W « I! If BERLIN», 86 Yonge ft. IN MANTLES,

IN CLOTHING.
BOYS’ AND GENTS’ SUMMER HATS

BisiDOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street wett.

/I BNEitVL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-BUMS 
It of from 620C to 6 0,000 to Invest In Patent 
Rights, U usines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS It Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

The «Oil
MEITINOSTO Bt HELD Al

A mem beU'lStg- WYCLIFFE COLLEGE,
TO.

The Annual Convocation tf the Protestant Epis
copal DhJnity Scho d wi.l be held in Wycliffe Col
lege on

FRIDAY, JI'E 1, 1883,
AT 8 P. M,

All friend» ere cordially Invited to attend.
N. W. HOt LES, Secretary. 

Toronto, May 80, 1888.

It's an ill wind Ti
FT WILLIAMS,» ADELAIDE S'TREET EAST 
tie successor to llodge * Williams. Refer 
and manufacturer of Hocflig M iterm's and dealer 
In Carpet end Building Papers. Agente f ir Warren's 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changer, thus being very durable and fireproof.
T ADIES~WHÔ~DEWÏRB TO MAKE 610 PER 
I A week In their own towns should address If. 

McA LESTER, Drawer 2030, Toronto

and p

R. WALKER & SONS., He
Figb

in Al
.carry i 
losses
either.prices

(Jon ry juilg V criminal court yesterday, 
i i an. C )li-tun, held for etoaling an ntn- 
Ill' ll», V os acquitted, h" having alrewiy 
aerveil a week. John McKouna stole $3 2.i 
iroiu Mary Fox. He Wa* allowed to d-part 
„n condition that be reprid it before Jme 
12. Chaa. Janaun, an alleged blanket thief 
t roBtAurora, was acquitted. The two L' v- 
iuskys, father and ron, out on hail for re- 
cciTiitg etolon property, did not turn up and 
their bail wan estreated.

33 TO 37 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. VI
taking 
ment t.

DENTAL UEVERSIl'Y OF TORONTO. ARTS EXHIBITION. IPROPERTIES FOR SAL*. ’
Islef 4 l'. I.ENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161

0 You*» rilrdtit. Beiit i iates $8. Vitalized air 
u«d J/i extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or toiiÿears.
mEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. - 
J. fipeclil attention to all branche# of dentistry 

O. W. HALF., dentist, ecmeveJ lo 8 Temperance
Strsrt. Toronto.___________________________________

Police touri Penellllnas.
Six drunks went through the ordeal and 

wi 1 abide with Governor Green for a abort 
season. .Napoleon Meyer», accused of hav
ing pledged a ring given to him by a girl 
was committed for trial. Angus D. Cam
eron, eged 19, theft of a watch, committed

Hnrlxtr Nolen. (,)r trial. Tnomaa Taylor was charged with-------------------------------------------------------------

kæ»": ÂŒsSTS&SS&r.
J« lutt nun H'adley hay« a raft xeaay aia J^rgrment mi’ll Wednesday was contented carjl. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. WM. 
aro awaiting tiie arrival of the (/«mklm, t0 Biil accepted in eurvtiee of $500 each. CIiON.
whieh they expect on Monday next or (},.0rge Plumb was up on remand for having a T 33 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
thereabout. maliciously injured a vacant lot on Howard A, price paid for ladies' and gentleman's cast

Arrivals: California, light taking on „t,cet belonging to AVilli.m Croft, by re- ^^mptlvsttcnded'to.61^. 8AMUEIÆ* ^ 

part load for Chicago. Geraldine, Hover moving lodding therefrom. The bench tm- /iuib,v k."rri van ki~Nf> BTitgFT fact 
.mil Bell" Of Toronto, atone from the lake posed a tine of $6 and coats, and $5 to be (J renovate# all kïnds of feathers and mattrewee; 
t liore. Olivia, 220 tons coal from Char paid to Croft. Michael Callaghan was fined cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds
lotto. $2 and costa for having assaulted Dan and pillows for «ale.________________________

The Marquis, with a load of lumber and Dwan. Maria Clavton,registry office keep- 
telegraph poles, will not be off before Sat- er, up on r.mand for keipmg a trunk con- 
urdny ‘ * taming clothing, and belonging to Ellen

The’ Annie Mulvey started from the o'd LUnocIly, was oeminiited for trial, hail be- 
Hour shed dock last evening about 6 for log accepted.
Uawego

The Harepta expected to he rid of 1er 
bridge iron last night.

Grand Orange

Pacific.FARMS FOR SALE.CONVOCATION OF GRADUATES. Thepût;A GREAT ASSOI 
new ami rare : c 

407 Yungo Htrcot.

BKhT FLOWRK8— 
•. 11KNKY 8LI01IT, d ctsrenYV sssS the wai

Carey,
Vku a

To those about going to Manitoba to settle : For 
sale the northwest quarter and the west half ol the

t’rms easy. FlreUclow soil. About 26 miles from 
Winnipeg and 6* from Stonewall and 2* from Bat-

Ap™y o,?r,»ir°,*,,b^
2 h,1L0< “«tlvn 38, township 1, range*

cas', 820 acres, about six miles north of Emerson, 
r irat-c ass soli, A1 farm, railway run» through next
Cy'or J^&E^W^LD^e T‘ma *“"

In accordance with 8. 03, C. 2 0, Rev. Slat. Ont., 
the Senate has convened a Meeting ol Convecatlon 
to be held at Moss Hall at 7.30 p.m., of zA T 72 QUfcEN HfttKKT Wl bT, THE E1GQIÎ8T 

price paid for cast off clothing, carpets, &c.: 
parties waited on at residence bv dropping a 
ca d. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVKR. MUTHURSDAY, JUNE 7.BUSINESS CHANCES.

iXEWKS, fcCHUOLMASTEKS AND OTHERS— 
in and out cf town—can make from 810 to 

per week by visiting their friends after business 
hours. For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. McALESTKR, Drawer 2680, Toronto, 
Ont. ,

Ç
|Œl 'aman 

S^lMÉiyoF^RE

■ow
LEGALv which

should'TAMES HAVERSON,BARRISTER, 8JL1UITOR, 
(J Notary Public, 64 King street east. Money to
uan ; easy terms._______________________________ ___
OOBIN80N A KEN'l, BAKK1BTKK8, RV— 
Jtv office : Victoria Chambers, 6 Victoria street,

’>] day,ADIEU WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 610 PER 
wt ek in their own towns should address II. 

LE8TF.K, Drawer 2630, Toronto.li reman di
P«WCU1
abuse ol 
treaty, i

UNDERTAKERS-
B. A. 1. Kan.Job* O. Boswaon, AND

HOTFL6 DEAD, READ * KNIGHT, BARR18TEBS, 
KV Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

WALTS* SIAD, B T XMIOBT.
Hf MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, W • CONVEYANCER, *40.7*0. 16 Toronto 
•treet, Toronto.

Ontario Society of Artist*.1/ INO S HUÎEiCPl'UKONTd, THE BEST ONE 
IV dollar a day house In the dty. corner York 

andTront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad station». J
11 RIOO. Proprietor._____________________ _____
CjT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK iTKr ET, TORONTO,
O immediately opposite Union Station. Terms,
61.60 per day. A. O. HODGE, Proprietor._________
VuiloN' HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

jf\. have taken place at thi* hotel for the receptlcB 
of travelR'# and agricultural |>onpIe in generoL It 
has long been felt that there whs not sufficient 
to Fcuammodate the lucre ising trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor bos, st so 
expense of over 818,000, purchased the late premises 

pied bv the tit. Lawrence coffee house associa- 
adjoining the Albioq, and has now 126 bedrooms, 

oerommodation for 260 auests. The hjuse bos been

«n‘.1,a" i feiLi5ftà"^.rs«»sr “ *•

9 1 E1ÀD, Q 0,J. HAU8MAN,
Vy 127 QUEEN STR RET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies* and 
Gentlemen’s Castoff Clothing. Orders by mail 
promptly attended to.

which
Bt>]
they w

AET UBIOB EÏHIBITIOB/^HEAJ^iysiC JUST PUBLISHED-BOOK HO. 
Vy 2 ^■hnge and music oontalnine: When 

Keeepllon al tiovernmeul Donne. the Leav^DCgin to Turn, (waltz song), waiting for
The l..t reception of the season ws. J^

hilil yesterday eren.ng at government tj-.j-egej-;May, Th.Mau 

house. There was a good average attend- True to Thee, Cradle’s Empty Baby’s <Goee, Karl’s 
ence, .bout 250 persons being present. The A. Nle  ̂ L*. Me twenty-
band of the Iioyal Grenadiers wai present, our secoml lot and U the tx st andehea; est lot of song» 
audit wrtaioly must l>e complimented on and musie ever offered to the Oaaadlan public. Not 
it. rise selection of music, banciug we.
kept up from 4 until 6 Ou the whole the Address W. TOLTOX, 1084 Queen street, west. To- 
reci'P'ions this season hive been very sue. route, dent by return mail. Catalogue» will be 

Ful. Ainony those who called yesterday wlth *ch orU<r of »" ‘'nr l'°Pu'»r “'«a

AGENTS WANTED-
BiOpen deilv at 9(«.m..to 6 p.m. and 

8 to 10 p. m. at the
Bdncatloeal Mueenm Adjoining 

Normal School.

1 ADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «10 PER 
I a week In tbetr own towns should address H. 

McALKBTER. Drawer 2683, Toronto.___________

who
in the
/dliodJ. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONQE 8T.

Imports tha finest metal and oloth covered
■ c-'.lw Telephone mglit nr fisv.

Lodge of British North 
America.

The animal meetii g of the grand orange 
Judge of British America will he he held 
■I'ueslitv n«x* at St. Catharines. There are 
iwei 300 district lodges in British America 
i... 1 about 06 ciunty lodgei, with an aggre- 
gi'.e mtmhership ol nearly 100,000.

SCEKKff. tCHUOLMASTEtth AND OTHERS— 
in and out of town—can make from $10 to 

per week jn visiting their friends after bnafuscs 
nulls. For fall Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. McALBSTER, Drawer 8680, Toronto,

s “PIAdmission
Will close thi# evening at 6 

for the Evening Assembly* 
, and re-open a#
I to-morrow.

28 Cents
IOCv'U

tion
Ont.

toined 
the goi
vbtsio

usual
cm

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
The best appointed Undertaking
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